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opropetandajUfl^eapmdltUT»felmpo»lle The Carieton Sentinel give 
reription of • Psfriot, by qi 
Am mob cthfrififing ереесіи

snd would vote for that which he consi-f of winter,to take pou—війн of Hamburgh, 
! where a Garrison of 4W0 Aunfrimi» will 

Lord Та

A REMEDY FOR IRELAND.
(From tito Wuohriek Gazette.)

The bane of Ireland is in a great mea- ! *l>e stationed, 
sore, if not entirely, owinjf to that coon- 1 therefore have to keep a watchful eye 
try being treated as a colonial possession, ; UP°*» the move men» of Foreign powers, 
instead of being placed on an equality dnring the next tbw months, or this 
with the other portions of the United country may be called upon to exertion 

The continuance of a Gover- when least prepared for it. , We^re no 
alarmiste, or afraid of all the Continental 
power* put together,—even although they 
may be aided by the Pop# and his emis
saries,—only we consider it necessary to 
keep a good look out ahead in order to e- 
void the breakers abroad and sunken 
rocks at home, on which the state vessel 
of this country may be injured, if not cau
tiously steeied by competent Statesmen.
— Woohru/t (rftzftft.

reprvmaM* ** having bwu> cfciHtv attached,
these wee*—

«Sues myëm 
AwdsenWeT.

w tfewrring of the thanks of 
aa it is sa entire asw

<Lc2n5T.RVMIIMnm Wl 
of the PWdOTSef

He did net think hon. members shoaldОТаЮТотоЛотеГіоОТ, will fame* introduced into the fiooomment, snd onn 
that dnrald be meihed in the calender ж the

n«W to tegWsdw, Kreeutibe influenced by the probabilities » to 
the fate of a measure in the ocher branch. 

Mr. Pours* mid lie wee afrial tbs BUI ia 
9hoold it pa, they weald be deprivieg tlm 

people ef ibeir privileges; they (the prnle) bed 
not co.uptaiacri; on die eeatmy, they bed rein 
official gentlemen to that home again and again,

comptent aiwal that

believe that a BUI far ibe perpeee 
tbs mid Branch, aad they should

«MqMbsr 
tbnrfrrsrnsadt" M until they

Лет ПІ., Sc. X 
■He bn ■•wnl- 

TbeSfto* of the pact
Wen of York Ї Withnet nue

MIT. * would, he thoogbr, bn beW to pay ihe 
СоотеіІ drie ymr by a gnat ia 9eppl*

Mr. Найлон wenafioid that irt
, whdetbe eleedwr МИ wnebifieb

Ik.-dent" ««1 refinance to the making the Legislative Cotmeil 
elective, he mid that з BHTwooM be brought into 
the upper Home for that pnrpow ae be believed 
that wm the proper quarter for it to originate ia. 
■being enumerated' the lending features of 
Sex see, we would observe that it ie both indefi
nite and onsatwfeetory, in addition to which t« 

embraces anomiiies quite beyond 
■ion, as how sheB his Honor nrre two 
He says he win strictly observe the spirit of Bert 
Grey's Despatches, which forbid* oar enacting 
iliffrrtial duties, or imposing a high Tariff on 
importa from the United States, yet hia Honor 
telle m that 1er will consent to meet the Aawri- 

w$th a « or 5» per cent, doty—Again he 
nt le be given to inter

nal improvements, especially in the article of Bye 
Roods,—hot how, we would avb hie Honor, Ш ha

penetration into human fhrilti 
boors, we will give the quote* 
pfo remark, that the Oratw 
origin, of a goodly personage, 
speech gifted beyond what f 
ordinary men. Them adjmi 
-a front fide .Saw, A threm 
have mainly contributed to rail 

of the people 
Queen.” When enveloped in 
calmly contemplating hie Civ» 
of AMR, be looks beck will 
juvenile foftiee, end pities Ьіе I 
leagues, who are still toiling at 
from hia attitude, and doomed t< 
of *e pitiless mob ; ami foiling 
riulfed Blocking Chair, woqdi 
*’ gentle blood” can bear the wi 
swinish multitude, closes hh e 
scenes of earth, ami sleeping 
ii*rmi-god. But bear him ihun

, ui_ Kingdom.
with nor. or Viceroy, to rule in Dublin, instead 

i« made to of being- a blessing is a very great evil, 
and the source of the bitterest party 
feeling» kept up by those who are employ
ed at і he vice-regal Court, against those 
wi n wish to step into their shoes by 
intrigue, or any other means. It is there- 

j fore the duty of Her Majesty's present 
I advisers to recommend the abolition of 
• that situation at the earliest possible 
moment, as no excuse can now be offered 
for its retention,—tlie electric telegraph
and the speed of the steamers employed bill to ехсьипж prex.se erricio. 
on the Holyhead station having placed Monday, March 3rd.
Dublin under the immediate control of . Tl- Ч"”" h** Сотими» for il»third
Her Majesty and at. the Mem.mrs of her *“
(rovemment. rendering a Deputy Sore- p„rdy in the Chair.
reign in the capital of Ireland of no use Mir. Boreroan anid be believed from whet bad 

fur modi mere of observation on whatever, although a great-expense tothe transpired on former occasions there wa* scarcely deprive Де people of ibeir philmr on the

йгяямгии; &33£3&3Bg&
і, чіціі il allait. rn Ііііоттп.‘" no mitt linuww unit that establishment. kindness of certain hon. member. wanld kill ibi* w ioieiicnl. while publieodiccn«nt in It. Ifttenu
1ПЛІТ OTiwited, nbMnd, with net tWrely enlonil Til® Chancellor of the Exchequer тим Bill Be thanked Ihe friend. of ihe Bill for Ike Government could, perhopo, detent lint m«
ОТЯІГПОТИ. bat with remarkable evidence that the also aid in the regeneration of freland, as "'•I <І,9Г •99nml dirpmad It. glTU him, bat hoped by broing rn undue inflame, to bear. ftуддару s-hef^tontr,fromitoar r,%лг£: 'zgzt.'*---

,, , .. . l н : mg з» «quel share in the taxation imposed he had prepared a second draft, to meet ihe -»b- Mr. Gil***t contended that the people bed
_ . W , ir і!от!«і«от^ • on England, and Wales, and Scotland, has jections hnlf-way, which, if he was in order, he been aekiag for this meaeero for years pear.—
Ь n to the гігом Ьотіеі..' ; a mow prejudicial effect on the inhabitants wOTldmbwimielnrtb.arhpmddn.lt. Byabntr- K wa. e.ineed in tb. ery they rawed •gain*

JoftheLirbtnnd. fratandisarpoi,.., s

words of Ibai. i. we have .be child-over indulged by its parents or „far « others would gn. (The hon. member He hud lately seen enough of Government infie-
oo exptessly ainfcfed to, guardians, and wilile treated in lhat then read the draft of the Bill he had prepared, enee in the recent election for York, let Govern- 

manner will never be otherwise than which was similar to the amendment read by Mr. meat have its influence elsewhere, bet thie 
indolent and a great trouble to litem.— "" «rtading in genet.1 рот^Іе'. Swot, and ir Лоти b. k.^ pare. М.
• її Л - ■ л - Л к ^ . . term# all Who held offices of pr„fit or emolomewt woold support rite Bill with plensore to its fhllest
All future act» Of -* згІїатепС otlght i (political offices excepted) if they received their extent. He would g» to exclude all public officer»
therefore to be named for the United appointment from the Government). upon whom Government influence could be
Kingdom, and not for England and Wales, j Mir. Hssxixotox contended that the Billeoeld brought to bear 
or Scotland only. To exclude Ireland, «* bn uttered, ornnrttrrdmft mlwtlmteJ. wh.le tf,. Cnrnnn
Rnernnny, or the, bin of Man from rttnir ІГп^СГ "" ......
r^erafton when taxes are tmpmed. » 6> Mr S-rr.res rhooght ermfinion wootd 
hold nnc a premium to die tdlenen, and hereafter arise unless the offices that woold
self-indulgence of the inhabitant, of these render a person ineligible an e candidate
placée ; es « proof of which, it may be were cifW. He hoped ihe hon. mem-
stared rhar persons only retire to these her horn Kent (Mr. Cotter) would wirh-
comparatively unraxed countries for the draw hi. amendment, and let another he
purpose of living better on rheir limited eobstitnved. (
means, when they should have eontmwerf Mr. Bcaeataa r iggi srif (hat ihe La. mem- 
in the quarter of the kingdom from which her (Mr. Guller) he permitted to withdraw the 
their income» were derived4, or if pre- I,m®edmcar rhea before the Committee, and offer 
vkiowly engaged in commercial enterprise. "?—*■*» ere he tod read the law time Ле Cam- 
and stilt able for exertion of mindI oe body. The f|on See ,,re thought it was V

.____ ... they ought to have remained rnrefni mem- (er withdraw «ho amendment, akd

. rn J . ,rr rhe. b<nyRl "f [l>em-l 3|W the bon mover to alter ihe Bill: .invnd«OTt negatived, when Wr. firry ІП.ШЄ-
Hw. is th. •'eoiweience .erred-with, bet і шТве ЛПІ lhe Г*0Ф,а/ of ,Ьв семе-Ч- then it would he competent for any hon. ***X-от ототпЛотпч. ibe Mtr, the
flore я the eoemmeo roared ae wua naot i We have never heard of partie» going ro „.і.-. rV, ofo, resolution he had rood when the (WI wa* pre-

■roa," of ( Tim, rt. «, pmroafed eo ro a hear! ^ owfax^ ^bces to realize fortunes I v Л У ***** vioesl, commuted, and which went ro Mcfode. m
covered with hraw, and the* rendered sense proof ” ' ® P,aces T<> realize fortunes | mwl chose. ЛИ bun. members (fesir- leneral lerm# *fl oerson* who hold oifires of oro-The sentiment of both place* is kindred, the figures by honest md .Ml ay, rhe privileges they en ! wW a g<w,r Ш, they shouW therefore fo£ emolument »ÎLr the Crown. The Ppeik^r
^ culled for on the fonersl scene ОПУ СаЛ8Т8 rhefn Го be the abodes of j disregard te|hnicalilres, and unite to make derfered ‘hn. to be out of erder, a* a extend happy.
TK.rt7^OT^lTfh  ̂ I "£„7” Ш ,0 ЄХ,!“ a "e" ! -he Bill as perfect « possible. Ш"'Л '■ ГГ. faking o, lb. »,„>от,7,-л long and
Ibopoand: which отгріот. «.wow, and he*- Tta om ,h. extomditto of! ££ TJKdïlïSt *2^ 2-ЛЇ*.Г ДЙЯА t rriol, rOTgb, Лот .bcTTh/d Str.c^h, too',

(refund from Ihe fair share ofLnhen to Z\\ ZZZ^Z
»т"Г,ГГиУ-.^.ї7;!Т.Г Æréoîr.TltDbo Луг, w- toporif, - yy ’f.™ 7rTf!L». ?.<T' *Гл. ATL,^, от**,,. Bat rllho'
Voveromeof, mwl keeping fan b writ, ibe ь, ri», оте, a ■>f** 7 ■g*—T*? SotéS. «STS ib. bon wrk, b.J тотем.,il, ,.rwd il»
риМт creditors, can be clearly illostraied pord «iovoromom сотії «„«от от .ОТ» ,„*Г і^Л^отГтЛГ™ от І™,Пі от-- .ь™,. .,7
by the following comparative facia well Among rb.se were ,11 Споту officer. УТТеГУ, v i ■ k *km'll* 1 •o™'"""g definite
known to exist in Ihe respective coumries. ГЙП ^ «ОТ OTteml. ЛЛ*^е OTwcvcr w» bat ...ос
In England or ScotlandIhe landed pro ^ ro ^Leito ffiToffice, «claM.'.ndwwOT bora bw« WHf«4. ** CtwnOTn to lb. mm. breotb be ртопоттОТ/*m
prtelors, or possessional gentlemen, h*v- of ibe .mcOTmee. Ibe bon member (гоіГкем ** "ТЬе .ут пД гот/ .ОТ от* «отеє *ге ІІк «.отгптеп/ lea. oof prtparrdto brtng Иоюп 

; mg incomes of from ,€300 to .€100 per wished fo sabeiitele for rhe amendment «hew before J' *. "JÜ? ^ /Лггг/е.
I annum, are not above causing Ibeir sous *ad wueM & ********* ^ broeght m. dfarnwred. The ame miment wa* then ***** H*"1 brought under Review, was
lo engage at an early period of life in pro- toWOT* і ■*»OT lin^dorbred negalired. whe, mml Ib.toflbe redot lion of .SolW/'„—.nd here loilbe Rej»e^l«i.r„ win right IV iey.red, tod esam
fessional pur sails ; or, in (be civil. Mil»- should inelede iedge* of (•robate and Согоием. members spraeg te tkeir feel with ameudmewt*— first time the bon. genilemaa was definite. Я, ’ «acb fcgelafiutH te be observed in future, m oar 
lary, and Naval .Services of line country, Mr. VVii moT would reiterate what he Ï!' 257^’ .22/2 7k! |Ь** be was not for breaking faith with the і ^e#a1 «*вЬЬ«Ьтете, a* will prevent a beamy
lhat they may be less burthensome lo tbeir had said the other day. They should amendment proposed by Mr. Carier—the «me Home Government, or wi»h public servants— jbt,n* *i,en °* ,а,ееГлУ- 
parents. In Ireland, ou ibe contrary, the consider that they were not merely ex- that pentleman hud attempted to selhuiieie for the and her* we are Iwppy to say we perfectly agree 1 St. John Ifiib Isnaarv i#-s.
landed proprietor who has X300 or -€400 ! eluding certain persons from holding seals ?** /*■* /JN***T*.^' *r" eempls»«cd very with him, that high and extravagant as the Sala-1 fg COMMISSIONERS ОГ ТІІГ Ptin 
per annam,—ll.ero are comparatively few in lhat house, but they were reclaming t£Zd an нІЇнїдтш wb!n (be IkrtenwnSwÜat ,iee m*y b*’ w« h*fe to pay them, and ! VINCIAI. l'ÈNlTÉNTI lRy. '
professional gent lemon,—gives himself up the privileges of the people, and prevent- wa, declared negatived. Ili* objection was over- »hoeld the Province follow the example of oar | Gentlemen,—I very mach regret to hear that 
te the chase, and allows his young sons to ; ing them from sending to the house reled, however, end the qeestion taken spun Mr. more liberal Republican neighbours, and reandi- J®* *!■** eP°" erecting a Pail Slaking
grew Up Without thought of their fntnre whomsoever they chose. Let them slick **£»«•’ amendment, which goes m exclade all ate, all hope of help from abroad for boildine ear! ”"ch!** rt/®** WaMielinient. As not expecting ІГТ"in , rh" coTTenf r-cice. nccire imitate ,he 'согЕг'^;^”,* rn” AÔd .,Zo,b1
lh«y frrrm i prediliclion to follow in (he , Uniictl Slates. At present there was i p„c,f j„dge« at Prebole, 8o*rv’irer. sod Com- we agree mon cordially in lhe ides of ..ting ibe і «іеооі.е fnepar.iion. for c.rrj mg' 
foot steps of lheir rallier, and keep their | law in operalmn which compelled ■ mem- mimroner. of Ko.d. rod Bodge., fio.eremeal Home Government lo tedoee lhe Salarie, of РоЬ-1 '«on for tear, e,„ployed making
horses end dogs for sporting purposes, her accepting an office ol profil or emulu- Cerriricior., nod ill holding olftce. of eo lii or o. office,, h. mit ih. ітот..м.а.,г •'■dr, I conndtr ih.i І Піг,гн,5і,ір .mi.mi.od !•,
Tlrese youths ate genetelly loo poor to ment to return to his constituents for re- emolomeo! «Отм Ih. Crown. Metering Jolilie.l M . Г”. . .. . . ""dlwd deeided.p.,nm:,king it ,|.e me. nr of rep.
marry : But not too poor to Ireoet illeeiti- eleclion and it wo. f.-e them ,,, "*««.'• ГЬ» wns corned.— fret, lion. Speaker, co'"rt'/' jet "« dilfer with three who Ihlrik the , porling my fimdy. Wllh line tmrr, and being
mate children on.l rl.o , ®. f. • ' . ""! r ®*P,esa and Merer., Hood, Gordon. Crane, llsenirrgtoo, Cr.il hist bargain a had one, ine.mueh a. il ha. ‘ dee'ioo. Ihol on eg.in commencing o.erylhiog
male children, and lire coimtry by lhat, their npprotal or disapproval of his con- в».,,.,, nice, Sriles. Be.rd.ley, Rngli*, T.ylor, hllherlo, not only paid Ihe il l soo which ’l“"M b« “f b«> dereripri™. I mre«ded“î
means acquires an increase of population, ; duct, lie Ihnuglip lhat waa quite snffici lloibew.y, Mirpberwi, Sie.c., Oilheri, Curler, ,, ,[!.. n j , ° , l ailed States, and have Moca,ed lha very heat
Which added lo lhe issue of improviilcnt ent, as it left the matter in the hands of I Hayward, By.n, filzger.M,- 19. JVoer, Merer.. I P 4: a b»e Ml « «irpln. smru.lly of, machinery I coold find; Ihi. I have new here, aad
marriages, where the lathers have no pro- : the people. Ho regarded lhe present j £«««, Thomren. MePhellm, Mel.eorf, Wilmoi,,*•**•> wh,ch w,m S”" "ll” *h« I'oblrc tlie.i, I rc.dy M opérer,on I hare both rewed earl
fession or industrial means of supposing і Bill L unronstiluflonal. Gray. I«knsan, Bo-ford, .ad Wrllmon,-». | On the gaeatmn ol ,u,„„d„mg the loialim .о'ї.’иеотОТтГ'пм ^ "d
llrerr children, is the source of great misery j The Imn Seas * ta ws. setprised to hear ssch j «ГЬ™ i. in oecrd.nee will, lhe practice .,f ^ ,°"7 .J*”?.’ "" h" h"."“r horn liogOTd of floop ,„T lisle Iron

We have no desire in drawing the at- 1doC,rmM from h'* l,on- collesg.»^. I he Bill did і цоч.в doling the last eight years L>m e,1,ed ,hal ,hc Government could not consl.tu- with some other articles needful for carry ins on the
fenfion of Government, and the Chancel- n°\ ^Ї”*,оЄЄ|і;8”І!,*г *° f2.r V *"* ew *Р ®n8land | second point of erder mooied, we hold the Spea Ikwslly ask for it, but if the House was disposed business.
’"r of lhe Exchequer in particular, loll,is «І’ЙЇЇГі! отГ* ' Ч°"" ,0 Ь* "«hl-Bcpor/rr.____ reliaqabh Ih.l right, Mm Government... sl.o

We shsH only qnote one more pasroge, and remedy for Ireland, lo convey on idea Mr. IIatiiswat was also surpnsed at what PAY*e.T or lsoislativf council mas | disposed to assume lhe .cspnnsihilily of taking it.. mc enlirel: "„„k .hould T/u спгГ, «а* 
iv геЛггге^^Тп<ИІ!Чо,гІмЬ|СМо*Іег-9Іткяігрт,г7кпео 'h“ 19 1 Mussing, but we miill- ÿd ftgj» îj’ï’J1'" т""'Г' [,И".,Я,'1М"Г Torsi.у, Шаг. h ilh. Т|,е ostoWi.bn.cnt of Municipal Corporalimi. pored И.Д- not that I think yoVcn efshS fÇlb
ïbîürt sîd M JSÜmuterfsrf the whole United Kingdom У1? *»?.** *« Г“-J"»1»1- Thf Нот* sea into c.mmiure of Mm wh.,1. 1-і. honor g... them to andemlsnd, or.rli, ehinpir, or >■ cheap,.. І гот в“ the ,,отїо„
time! daring hi. boyhood; .0 Ih.l it will not b. ought lo bear unequal share in lire bur- 7 Г.гі.отп|^^ЬпИІ^depri«d1ht7of Ito «i.'îlf «"• Ul1' ihep.ymenl oflhe I'rr.i- .emmenl Mc.urc, and that a Bill wa. slmut to .'И’.'л.ч і’°Г blt 11,119 і'"ро,|.аее, while
■arprlsias lo hear il* ulleranee on hi. lips. Boot,- «І™» W until all c.n he e.prally ^of'S...-e‘iol7 ^ Mr^dZt'."hoCh-l, 8 ~ he prepared fo, Mrs. p„rpo«-bu. ,h., ,he L.„ %7..”l ОТ .. fTnTSmsn «.

h, lh7”««°."rêv UOT.hi Л отії! *.d" ! tonre to ‘'“„"r® ,"du,,rio"9 ma7 »ot in M, Wrr-мпт ..Id Mm hon member was mi.- M^Jelraîvon^.p-inid. An Леї ps«cd in would not be hope,.lire, and would hcglrenonly pardon me for .ppl^ilÇ to yo. Дп IhT.-to ml-

tic»:'--.. is.”—..U-..- «я&гйййгЗг*: lïJasvttÆïttbf: -;:r:t"rr"-Wib™
In Par llame HI і И n,Mv erelOTOT them from.illl.g lh, „-of JEISO.,,., f„,,he Pre.idenl, and *"J""p.i. of 11,9 ,liM' •"■! «ro prepared to gi.e some o.h„ employment Vo. ir, .“оті,re 

THE STATE UP THP f'DVTI І Ї0.”7С " * pu""1 « <!•''"« lh« Senioa for each mem- *• our opinion, Ih.l ll haa been originated and no aware ll.at Mm demand for Pill, i, limited?»”, »?»T™E CONT|- JMJSJS,-. SJBXp№U«ties tir.rssr,“-,w —ЧЯІЧУМЙїЗ.е
Pie'lktoi "f iZmH,',re.,""*!ulthd ''fiîs —"у, {ігЙІ'„,-™оІ,маге‘І'™ІЛ"Ь о* °“ «ге — «о, ........... ге,о'ІЇ;,ге™і^кТгеІ,'П,1*їгеІЇД *оі
lumsolf placed in a difficulty, when he w« taken “ “ ” ' * e Г Г *' 1 “ cu™ «"d Mm law to «pire whene.er the Cuaneil ia. as we hate been able to dive into lhe ambiguities ihia conviction have now token ihe llbetly in appeal
found it requisite to arrply to ihe A.sem U« Типиапп agreed Mini tlm amendment j7, '(JilIest Ihon.hl Mure wa. no neeereil. °f"'0 b"n- H9"*191™". we arrive at the conclu. ,h,i „„ p.,i .... .
bi) for « further doiaiinn to enable him lo "9"‘fl,r H. .Ire e,.mended again,i p.rim.g r„r lhe nul. In ihï erêlÿ da,. ,,f this Proving ,lon- ,h"‘1119 lb9 *r9»‘ bulk »r ,b« 9P"ob. n-ih- been parcha.ed, hulam «nlldeni I? w'll hî'Ltoî
liquidate Ills engagements, and support " er„ „b-ent^nmi mnLil ihai 'ihTl/.mmІн!!Г ,he Coumullors were not paid, and lhe tag was meant, and that it wts perfectly non- for me to pny for it, nml relieve yon from its cost,
the dignity of his position. That crisis ha. Г.З re^t wroraro tumm.uee rise bu.ineraof.be co-n.rv ws. .. well attended to committal. (-** * -hall be glad «„ do il„,.)7,H«he, then have
G„t£,Гмгі,I.',W° ex,l’ec‘,eil',a"11 h;s Mr;E"0"9!' barf been listening will. Lui?,," ‘.'.“"і. There аротшот'т The Hon. genllenrsn, however, whhnu. pledg- mfnh Up ’ *** ,"lbli*lMn""' de,ri-

j f . a lnl"'її hn,e n reai X • emand- olteniion lo what had been anid upon this Ihe Council were supposed to be wealthy men, ing Mm tinternment to anything, did throw out This appeal, gentlemen, | trail you will —ho
ec oi lire Assembly to vole the necessary Bill. Hup. members seemed In agree nod did not want any pay. lhe Ides a. lo a direct Mmol T.. re the ”"d« yoor rerlnoa c maideraiioa, and s, ft* (SB
funds. From Ihe bad feeling and open generally, and yet they differed a Bout k r* k,T€HI* was not disposed lo enter Into . . , ll, rnhjects, not plsce Contici Lsbor in ophosttiflrtB'
hoalilily of в mammy of lire A.semhlv m tiiilea 'no. w.V VilllL -i r.T discussion ороц this Bill at present. Ile M,ought ol what was now Kquind before 8choolran.tcr. . free boro mechanic, pposmwe j
Ihe President wVnli?n...h.rfr.,S tl iljes,—one WM Willing to go u liule Uwy had b.llerrenorl progrere soil wall UUtil Mm were enlilled to lhe Provincial allowance. We 

P , ,І,вЗГгеІИ lurl,,er than another. Hu believed they Bill came More tlmm f„, „„kin, the Legi.lative ,1пеегс|. hoDC lh„ H,llnn „„ 
refjise In grant him the requisite supplies, were nil anxious In do what was right.— Connell elective. When lhai came down he hoped ... , J , . question
and in the event of that proving to he lhe The object was to cleanse the iFouae Miey would he able lo agree upon s good measure, *™ f j г,гг? 01,1 l[*" "commemlsllon, 
case,—farewell In tlm power of Louis and lie would rrn fur il„. ,,el„.|„n nr .11 and ihnt ihe Coancll would «non he m.de elecilve. conceive lhat when tlm people arc compelled to Nspoieon, unless he thrown hlmaeinn whocouUh. іпПи.пЛ byGovernmen" fJTSTImÏÜSt Р"У “ 8choel ^ "Ш l"k«
lo *7 ol П"99|а 09 Austria. He did not think Magistrutos nt Coionera lim member, of Mist heore/oiaar, hear) Inbev °.f ",e ri,ing *cn9r9lion-

Wu have, on former occasions, stated should be excluded—their officers were •he»W sgree on a bill to make ihe oilier branch °n Ra" Roade» he etateil that the
our opinion nf the intentions of these of too little consequence. For instance •l«*i*e»‘hey coehl provide for their pa t meat thia would be disporad to render every assistance in

7?.”*.?.cbefk llie,Piril "fimprovement were he magistrale, or Coroner, and that Га^'етігеbin'll їеиИіКп^'мт.'ототЛ iU po"'r’ bu,1 “ l”lUoir ,,k[n» share, in ihe 
?h»me .lbeï* me*,Ure,re',lli,i,B,omeel oflice e*ciuued him from lhe House, if m^sss this Bill, lie Hoped ihe L’ommliiee”° aid u"d9,l9kl"K, ho was utterly oppored, as should 
ine wants of llie present age ; and we as he wanted e seat Ihero he would et once «osant lo report progress, ll|e undertaking prove a failure, what, he would
tiür.VL "rë rea,on •" change our opinion, resign Ids office, because he cntitidererl il , His Honosr the Вгплииа mid, that is he had ask, could lhe l.igialoiure say lo Uiclr eonaii- 

“Emperor of Russia has a great wnrihloss. He agreed with lhe senti- -^“^"iLTTwmW Ьо'иотлОТ ^Ttfm ,a9al9 9|>9' 'hey had Id ihe puhllr money. We 
ЯЙіГ'гі P?" Au- m«>"aLad™nfced by hi. colleague. He IbVLV.TÏÏhlоріГіотп^Г. Т. ЛІОТZï •« unwilling ю .uribui. і. .he Неп. е„„м„т.„
tha wav for її ІИ ld*r8nce“ Ouird to pave thought it best to specify the offices which ersily with the hon. member who had sat down. апУ backwardness on hie part to assist in forward-
wniiunr'fhr^'^r^rz ^r1ud,î^^deOTtonSm:' liv^'L^aVniirre^Æ
ЙаГЛГй tren тоЬаЬІв,ГиГ,.,'° «‘".“'«where. H.Ph.d ЕгД^І і- ih-LlngmrlUhTghrrK:

mg the Inclemency | come thete determined to do Ini duty, lie would rather go to increase It. Becneee the | rincc. For his endearing care and solicitude for

-
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row, Roarom
, ibeir

willing to pay і 
ewepring ihe salaried 

then, hat them be would nee py. He 
fhat if they did no* mow proceed with ihia Bill it 
would be construed that they were governed ia 
their rorioee hero by what wa* doing in ihe other

th«there had never bees a 
they had been influenced by improper motive*.— 
Thai being the ewe, be did not tiimk it rigbc te 
deprive the people of one of their privileges mail 

end he

■Owed. М» wee
Є. nrnoeg

feared1 і •rate
Star not акта; bat, like a gaff, doth draw 
Whafaemr ir, WUh U : ili. a moaay whre-l, 
liv'd от lhe rearer of the highest 
To whose кота, отака Ion Iboaaand learer thing» 
Are lasiMaafaOT adjoined, which, «lien it fall.,

, petty conseqaenctf, 
Attende U» bois*'row rum”

Ac f III., 9c. ».
Thie image of the wlieel seems to bsro been 

suggested bythe prophet Erokiel, iaf* find clwp- 
tar end else where, where the symbol of an im
mense wheel, with a vast complication of айвеж- 
mener, to mode to aobeerve lhe porpore оПИойга- 
llon. The imagery of lh. prophol ш gniyoo. 
and striking, but obscure, jsst the thing calculated 
to take hold of such a mind ae Shahspesre9», and 
to «apply each hints as would be expressed as

of Majesty

they petitioned for it, and open lhat gro 
won Id oppose ihe Bill.

Da. Thomsoi* observed that АіаВіП wouldt.
iron operation until next-general election, 

therefore there wan no поставку for peering ir this
f\no» *Col HavivABn,—" R will am brartH.it con- 

stroctîon;” (laughter).
Mr. Jbwneow combatted lhe opinion of Hfr. 

Gilbert, and snid there was no analogy between 
the Council that served without pay and the pre
sent one ; after what he hnd henni, however, he 
was q»ite willing te report ' “ '
was then reported.

the be
Rsch year. Nor a word about it had they heard from 

the people, he would therefore propose that they 
postpone the Umber consideration of the Bill■vont MMfMrMfBÉr Bien, aad rave the people an 

bm for it if they want it.
diffisred from the opinion 

expressed by the hen. member Item Charlotte 
(мг. Porter.) At ihe last general election the 
people bed expreseed an opinion in sc credo nee 
with thie Bill, by generally rejertia,

lily to petit
tin

-

Ig public oflkere, 
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to accomplish that, when the е^ЬГіаЬтеГО of 
Municipal Corporations will take it quite out of 

in the Corporation, an J net lie
infleuace of GovwrtMaent. The Bill would not

l There is his hands,
Ir <mr last we stated that we could not give our 
opinion ae to the policy of the newly formed grants for that purpose.
Executive, until the leader the Won. Jtaix A. We clore with a sincere hope that hie Honor
ShrnssT led enunciated his theory in hi* place in will keep hie frith and redeem hie pledge to hie 
the Assembly. That haa now transpired, and to constituency, irrespective of Downing Street 
confess the truth when we take text and context dictation ; and that not only will rtlMf ml 
Aw policy, and Eerl Grey's Despatches, we are j stringent measures he resorted to for а гИаЛшаЛкжу 
perfectly at a loos to discover, either how he is to j Tarif, ami if “ meeif s tinwf.” as welt on British 
redeem his pledge, or how the resolves of the ■ Goods, as on American. Onr own people meat. 
Downing Street autocrat are to be carried out.— j at off hazard*, be Рвотжетхе їх» Eweiove*. 
The first position taken by IRh Honor, and to R fo kigk Ііже that fte mire of 
which he said he was folly wedded, was the j mo* heard in the Hatt* of St. Stephen* on this *M 
encouragement of Agriewltirre, Dbmeatie Monts- ; important (foesfmn, amt in snehfrm and earns» 
factures, and the btternat tmpmvemcnt* of the ■ (aktohte hmgivage a* shaft came British Senate*» 
country. With regard to the first, he states as fn pmtsc, and consider rf „Whig fwehfrng and 
leader of the Government. “ that he is not pre- Whig expediency, is not fast engendering a 
pared to bring any specific measure for the encon- grroMionary feeling in the hyat heart* of her 
ragement of Agriculture during the Session. j

On Domestic Mrnn/acfnre* he had always been j 
ready, and always would be ready to afford what • 
assistance was in hi* power for their encourage
ment—but proposed no measure for their impri
ment or encotrrage ment

On Internat Improvement.*, he amused the 
House with a deserration on the avocation of the 
pioneers of civHhtatkm, the primitive settlers of 
the forest, describing the difficulties and priva
tions «hey endured, from want of roods to Church.
School, and Mill. This piece of sympathy, atfbo' 
very pathetic, and delivered with much apparent 
feeling for the sufferings of the poor Bushman, і 
ended like the former, m a promise fo do nothing 
for their melioration, but gave a fatherly advice 
to them in (he economy of living, to make (heir 
litrte less, in short lo starve themselves and be

I

*• Ohr Province, with it* best 
peatedty been mode a prey to f 
the ceekee song ef there veheret 
hoe ever been (he 
and Гіее, something ia ihesqfi* 
meat ef e ** celebrated" eenck 

•* Me* of York ! Г ! P 
wadi* lifirie foWy, compleiel 
drostoif to year service—Yoor 
h»(>»/ ea the naser enreingn « 
dreqgt *f my baren are snowed , 
rtk* mnmssf yam iwtorere, aad 
котамЯОТам рЛші*.шж*ж 
«fflhaMsNstMkM 
«от. амй I oMklhr jot. Not

Ht,
—• dm

:

iThe werj
legislator*chapter so expewiy ai нива ю, 

>VHJ possible, ere he penned the solilo- 
auihor read the docameat.

•• Forgive me my 
The» cannot be, aieee still I pc 
Of those effects for which f did the merrier."

Aci- HI., 9c. X
Here is evidently Brought out ihe principle of 

...aitatkm, which ia ret dow* in the chapter just 
referred to, at the Hfth verre, ri*

away the evil of your doings from before 
eyes. Cease to do evil, learn to do well, 

gtc. Come now let us reason together, with the 
lord : though уваг sins be ae scarlet, they riiall 
he white as «now," Stc.

The poet, it is plain, had read and reflected 
thie oaroaee. and then make* each ■ nee of

doctrine of that 
that it i* highly 
qoy, oar і—

ibe
>

fool murder.

neafiaenile fyfmani pririKy% « 

ibe MnOT afjOTr atKOTtara, Шagain requested ihnt he might 
withdraw his amendment snd wbstitute another. 
Mr. Gray contended that an amemhaent could not 
be withdrawn if there was one diaremient voice * 
Hw Ffonuor the Speaker decided that if eenld Be 
be withdrawn if the maywity of the Committee 
consented to if. Mr. Crane then seconded Mr.

limitation, which is ret
Colonial Children. saflkriag people ! le dhie lea 

never equalled того the *ys ol 
tway with grovelling wine of o 
про* the reermnt skive whe woe 
( am ae he rntweed by ihe pro 
ment or office, gift, grrnmty, pUc 

Treeeoe and Traitor avu 
done n*y duty to you m alt I demi 
graro,—Me, forget you 
snd barter it away for my 
iivd late (haTsCam with і 
whence ae traveller return*"— Oh 
eeoaer shall my right hand forgel 
■ooner shell my tonzee 
•noeth" (tiré latter being gpoenl 
be »n ітргнміЬИІіту.)—*• yo»r, ii 
pol-nr a tar, by them I «hall steer si 
fife."

The plain English of ell whie 
ternéd ont to he, that it wa* the 
patriot te rid* aero** the dereit.

••Per ftovtrrrc Махспстгік*.—fa thie ia- 
! pression will be fourni a letter addressed to (fee 
: Commis*io
introdeetioe into that establishment of Mbnafrc-

of the Penitent in ry, relative to theCotter's motion ihnt the amendment he withdrawn. 
The question was pet from the Chair, snd carried 
By » large majority. Mr. Carter then arose, aad 
naked if Ihe Committee could the* dispose of hi* 
emendhmat aMovt his eoasen*.(Much Eawgh- 
tev.) The Committee then eonreated that the

teres, that operate mjodieioesly oe (he wenrerx 
vanrrrax of the eoenlry. By bringing coarser 
labor into competition with those ef our produc
tive men, whe earn their bread honestly. The 
attention of the EegMlarare iv particularly directed 
to this circumstance, m ord-r that wot only Ihe 
present evil may be remedied. But that Й» all 
time to come, the frier* of от well fed rillains, 
may not be br»*ght into competition with that vf 
I lie twenty shilling in lhe pound ma», who contri
bute* hi* se t and lot toward the pwMie weal.—ft 
тлу Be asked. Bow are we to employ the eoaviel* * 
We answer. By working them m chain gangs, m 
Granite Qcarrier, preparing stone for the building 
•f.ewr PeMie W her we*, that are now composed of 
rotten hemlock log*, which in eemmer exhale a 
mnesma snd prod wee dm»*9, mt.d are afro di*- 
graoefnl to me as a eornmereisf people.—Another 
considerstiow of some weight may be arfdeced, lo 
to show Ihe impolicy of the present arrangment, 
which is that (he expense of materials, feel, and 
machinery, in (he prodecti#»» of any given nem- 
ber of pnil*, amoants to the foil price for which 
the article* ree be imported, or manefoctnred by 
private indnsiry, thereby rendering the whole 
a meant ef their labor abortive.—We (rest oar

ffik thin passage, and then makes such a 
the knowledge thence derived ae wa* calculated 
to convey and improve open the mind important

! me de«

me to thaÜ amendment should he tented, and the question 
hurriedly and hntietinetly pet front the Chair, 

and the "Хну*" were most nameroo*. There 
were cries of "qaesfteo,” to which the Chairmve 
pent not the slightest attention; ranch confusion 
followed. The Chahmra» thee declared (he

ffoariet, addressing hie raefoer, say»—
•• 9it yoe dovre,

Aad let mo wring yoor heart : tarant «boll, 
ff it bo madh of penetrable staff ; 
ff wicked custom had not brazed it so,
That if Be proof aad bulwark agn

cleave m

!
i;

і hw ambition, on (be neck* of ibe *
" sovereige" people—and be keev 
administring of a certain quant it; 
indeee the camel to kneel down і

I " patriot" nhvold moent. The, “ 
the people'* right* wa* ri*ik!e e 
rnmmon eye. but the needle of rh 
ftitor dipped so eonf.fwndedly tin 
that it Wtreld not tr*verse—the 99 
snd the whole voyage appeared l 
under the inieeaee of that sign in 
ed •* Libra*' or Ibe •• scales'*—\

" What ceremony else ?"
On which (bo priest explains, that, an the death 
of Ophelia wa* doabifof, nothing more coûté be 
done than the c.

of her borne with hell and berial, 
ao more be done ?
No more he done !

We «boaId profane the service of the dead 
To sing a reyaeim and each trot to her 
As (O peace-ported soele.

Leer. Ley her in the earth,
Aad from her fair and enpollafed flesh 
May violet* «pring. I tell the*, chéri»h priest,
A mmst'rfog ewgel shall my rixer he.
When ihoalie* howlieg.*'

ri
•• Bringing c 
last MV Priest.

through the haze in a most all
Judge's wig gown and ealsiy bei 

nothing bet the right* of th<Hod

CoKfoavrio.N nr Fncnr.r.it 
faith can be placed in a Co 
in the Morning News, signe 
lai,” one of the most cruel 
things has been perpetrate. 
Widow, whose husband, a M 
(aken a Contract from lhat

іAct V., Sc. I.
Tiro i« certainly rough otage to be employed 

toward* • priori, when engaged ia ibe detie* of 
hi* office. We may be perfectly certain, (bat if 
Bbehspasre bed any reverence at all f<*t (be Fepitb 
priori hood, sad, soneb more, bad be been a 
■amsuit, os same bare riapidlv resumed to day 
fed wdd, ho never eeeld bave pet sseb leagef m 
fths into the meat! ef а B «mao Caihaf ie geetk- 
•W. No daub* lb# pool atohd* Leerte* «peak 
ffiad. aal bdeaaw be was ЬігомК dripoead toibmk 
horaMy ef Ae fcemkb priarihtof, bel Ьесеаее be 
eeeewere Art Aey had en roeheeewiee* hero oe- 
eaaieaaJlf heeaeo treated by Ibeir own floche. We 
eefMMf «flow tha* so jodietoot a delineator of the 
riWrtore ef ihe ego a* Bhakspaare was, cowM 
Bare to evideally waned agamri treib, m to pre- 

priori toendlf rated ia • churchyard, eeleve 
Микити were known not to have been sneom-

rteer diegraced any body of p 
province. Ill this City we hav 
at cause vf complaint again* 
Corporate, but all the difficuli 
they have plunged us into, sin 
insignificance, when hrough 
perison with their inhumanitj

è» I hire made 
: *»n this bnsi-

CtT^Tho British Gorernmei 
reeled that aCcnsus of the Em 
taken persons hare been empl 
Province to ascertain the nu 
habitant*. It is therefore dt 
every facility should be rend 
people for Ibeir arriving at а 
elusion.

lC7*Wo learn dial the 
Night firry, ia *o notoriously neg'ei 
fieiml, that a complaint is lo be brui 
Commua Council with a request fo

Tn those who obstinately p 
infilibility of the Roman Ca 
we would direct attention t 
liberal and honest offers in 
below copied. Any Romanis 
common sense and not wllfulh 
error, lias in this instance t 
investigating the Truth, 
somely paid for his trouble, hr 
and gold, provided he is open ti

TO AI.L КОМІК C ATHOL:
1. One hundred dotlsra reward, i 

Catholic who will find in llie New 
single instance of private auricular 
either print or sport Ie.

І, Two hundred duller* reward, t< 
Catholic who will point ont a cingl 
■e Beripturee. which elutes ih*l tit 
■МИ» either as the successor of 8 
■Мисі character, were to be loth 
■ilMSde of ihe Universal Chnreh. 
y^.Vltos hundred dollars to any R 

prévu from the Set i pi un 
HMWtoMMded cither by

v

мам; nod if ommsmtt, hew bad ll«e clerical ch«- 
vsetor Ьевемге depreciated eader prevalent Popery ? 
Tbs inference is, perhaps, worth hoi little, after 

This, however, ie certain, that lhe language 
before a* Met*, in a strong light, Ihe abserdiiy 
which ihe fate Mr. O'Connell wav gailty of. when 
be vs id he believed that Shakspeare wav я Ro 
Catholic!

s
ell.

Ш

4a
" My lord, yea enee did leve me.’*
To which llemlel replies:
“ Aad do >o still, by these pickers and etealere.’* 
Thus evidently referring to the well-known 

étalement of "onr duty to ear neighbour,’’ as 
given in the Church Catechlem, which, by the 
wsy, (our duly to our neighbour as aforesaid), l« 
ne rhymatical a piece of prose av was ever deposit 
ed in a boy’e memory. It rune thus, as need 
scarcely be set down:—

“ To keep my hnndv from picking and stealing, 
and'tny tongue from evil spanking, lying, and

We remember once to have heard s Dissenting 
Minister, who was haranguing a congregation 
•gainst the Church, ea/, that of all the oatecTiama 
in all the world, the Chnreh Catechism wa* all to 
nothing the very wore! ; to which we would reply, 
Ihet onill the ridiculous judgments ever delivered 
by ridieulocs people, the aforesaid judgment was 
■bout the meet rldleeloee. The Church Caieehiem 
wee part and fsreel of William 8hak»peara'« mind, 
snd this ia but a poor part nf Its glory. We date 
say it his made Christmns much more pious than 
he was ; we should like, however, to have pointed 

y catechism which helped to make one more 
jnatly ramons.

We chose to consider this drama at present, 
frpm lie relation to the marriage question ; we pro. 
foes to have bat enperficlolly scanned it. Perhaps, 
however, it will be admitted that, alight ae onr re- 
view І», ll is suggestive at lean, and serves to 
•bow, that In the department oftheology, Bhok- 
•peer* wu no weakling, and does no dishonour to 
ЇМ Літа muter, the Church of England.
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Who hue the honor to be, 
Your obedient eel va 

Titos. |

ж і
StRAMKtt A dm тлі,.—This fuforilfl 

the people lias again made hrtl* 
unco, ahtl is on the line betwWM qK 
nnd this City. sShe arrived at 8 ffflK 
on Wednesday evening, ond stalled ftRi 
yesterday morning, 
stale nf order and

Г hundred dollars reward, tr 
Mto will eleeover In the 
iWNsfin epoetin or Christ ii 
to Bod through Chrht. to 
tol flames, by the merit» am 
f Bee fet. Missal, p. 687. 

tit-- thousand dollar» reward, It 
rurnhha ringle text

OT.rati^KXr'-':aœü£hr.aw.Iho apoetles prayed, or directed theC 
to her at all.

T*0V Kbt l if tHIcTfAUe__We
again, our Episcopalian Shepherds 
pUiUte of faith, attd our walls plaster* 
Wile announcing the sale of pews. 
ihiUf hut respectable, any thing Ьі 
M №*«hreu pat away tliy wrath.R

і і 4f®
government

ЩШ ■ ч Wm. J She is in the hhHMM 
. , efficiency, and ChW-

mnttded Itv n gentlemanly and skillful m 
Cnpiuin. Wnnn. Such of the travelling Щ 
public us may patronize her, will find all 
lhe comforts nnd conveniences, fiir which 
she has heretofore been so notorious.— Щ 
1 he Agency fur this city, has been plncctl 
in good hands, Mr. G no. Thom as, South v 
Matkcl Wharf.

■
4 Use eomponOT ef enrolls» pensioners art ю ha 

•ant Ie Upper Canada, to be placet) suiter ihe enm- 
nt*OT of a military superintendent in North Amer- 

The stations selected are Tetenle, London, 
Amharstbstf, PaMlH|Sitheiie, and Niagara. I ®

. d'j No Rrports la*t evening from Fredericton. ^‘ V
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pwtrsits or the hendepTtte ftuaily I
line for *00 yeirs.1
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